If you would like to try to hook up your own computer before school starts, this guide will help you.
1. Make sure your board is plugged in to a wall outlet.

2.

The HARDEST thing is to figure out where to plug the long black VGA cables. Look at this picture
of the ELMO. The first big black VGA cable plugs in here and the other end goes to the wall unit.
Look at the next picture.

Also on the waall outlet is th
he video plug on top and thhe two speakker wires . Thee video plug
hould be com
ming from you
ur VCR or DVD
D player. The speaker wirees will be com
ming from the
sh
Amplifier (see next picture)).

The speaker wires from the wall plug at attached to the unit by a green plug with black electrical
tape on the other side from this picture.
This picture shows the black plug which comes from the computer to Amplifier (shown by the
red circle). The two plugs should come from your VCR or DVD player (shown by the orange
circle)

The next big black VGA cable will plug in here. It will attach to the VGA spliter (shown in the next
picture).

he VGA splite
er has one gre
ey cable that goes to the ccomputer. Thee big black co
ord from the EELMO
Th
iss on the otherr side. The fin
nal cord is the
e monitor cabble from your monitor
Of
O course, the ELMO, the VCR/DVD
V
player, the comp uter, monitor, VGA spliterr, amplifier will all
have to be plugged in to ele
ectricity.

Last, you will plug your Ethernet co
ord
into a wall outlet.
If you havve any troublee, please holler at
me and either Linda orr I will help yo
ou.
But it mayy take some ttime.

